In celebration of Black History Month
Sponsored by the Department of Black American Studies
at University of Delaware

Profiles in Courage

Film profiles the revolutionary lives of three Delaware residents:
• Rev. Maurice Moyer: Civil Rights Activist
• Jane Mitchell: African American Nurse
• Dr. Eugene McGowan: African American School Psychologist & Community Leader

Please join us for documentary viewing and stimulating film discussion as Dr. Jeanne Nutter discusses her work on Delaware Black History on Monday, February 28, 2011, @ 6:30pm at Bethel AME Church in the Anna B. Holland Fellowship Hall, 602-604 North Walnut Street, Wilmington, DE.

Directions: I-95N via the ramp to DE Memorial Bridge/Wilmington; Take the exit onto I-495N toward Port of Wilmington/Philadelphia; exit onto US-13N/N. DuPont Parkway; turn left at US-13 BUS N/Rogers Road; 604 N. Walnut Street will be on the right.

For more information, please call the Black American Studies Department at 302.831.2897. Seating is limited so please RSVP by Friday, February 25th.